








Son Jose, California, Monday, 
February  
6, 














 the plaque 
honoring  the 
Spartan
















Tom  Leonard, aeronautics 
instructor, 
kneeling,
 left, and 
Ray  Goodwin,
 a bystander,
 and Haub 
ley Dow, 
standing. 









side of the 
Library 
arch.  photo by Hildenbrandt
 
Board  
May  Return Building 
Funds  
Pressure from aroused San 
Jose  









 its $1,313,773 in 
San Jose 
State  college's building 
appropri-
ations. 
This was the opinion of sburces 
close to the administration, Who 
told 
the  Spartan Daily 
late Fri-
day they felt "exposure 
of the 
fund 
reassigrunent  to 
other state 
colleges
 could be instrumental in 
forcing
 reconsideration by the 
board." 
College President T. 
W. Mac-
Quarrie said 
Friday  he 
was 




 and civic groups 
to the 
report  






the  college advisory 
group Monday
 




 the board's action with him
 
and lay 
plans for a meeting
 of the 
full group later 
this month." 















then  that 
the 
group  "might help 









the heels of the 
college  
president's








Highways agent Mr. Harry
 
L. 
Kagan that negotiations for pro-
perty for- the proposed music 




 of two parcels 
an o comp ee
 I 
e music 




board  had 
little reason for Withdrawing 



















 Cow  t, -the pram--
dent added. - -  - 
Dr. 
MacQuarrie  













































































































































this week continues 
its consideration 
of President 
Truman's double-barreled tax 
program
 which plans to give the 
U.S.
 Treasury $920,000,000




 of Mr. Tru-
man's 
plan























powders,  and 





























The president Friday asked 




a year, but to boost 
business, estate and gift taxes to 
give  the government an actual 












































































which was held Saturday 









Ulu Mervy wire 























 are swimming, 
dancing, 
and  flying. 
Sale  of 
Bids
 










girl -ask -boy dance sponsored 
by 







arch for $1, according to Miss 









Scottish  Rite Temple. 
Triumphant women 
students  
and their dates will dance to the 
music of 
Bob  
Russell  and 
his or-
chestra 









 to the 






















shows and returned 




tee for approver The 
Life
 com-







suggested  by 
the board was 
the recommenda-
tion 





presidents  of 
Panhellenic  and 
the Inter -Fraternity
 Council, ,be 
added to the 
board,



















































bate  by 
























































 are not 
cast, 
until
 after the 































Having roasted one 
miserably  
inaccurate




manages  a 
revenge-
ful  smile 





























the Master of 
Arts degree! 
All students
 in the 
graduate  
division with the






(today  and to-
morrow) in room
 118 for further 
registration, according to 
Dean
 
James C. DeVoss. 
Miss Canipari.
 junior English 
major, is a 
transfer student from 
San Mateo junior college. Miss 
Mere),
















 her attendants, 




escorts.  Tbe  orchestra 
played as they walked the length 
of the auditorium,
 from the en-
trance
 to 
the  stage, 
between
 col-
onnades of Grecian pillars. 
She  
was 





 junior class pres-
ident, and. he went through the 
ceremony
 
of crowning  her 
with 
a wreath of laurel.












The Goddess and her 
attend-
ants led the 
next  dance follow-
ing the 
coronation  ceremony. 
The 
Goddess  and her 
attend-
ants were selected
 by a panel of 
judges
 from the many 
entries sub-
mitted 










 to atermine 
the qualifica-
tions of all 


















for final selection 
of 
the 





attendants  to 
the -Oath--




































.sororities  and 
fraterni-
ties must pick up La 
Torre let-
ters in the letter 
boxes  in the 
Coop immedlably.
 The letters 
contain
 all information 
concern-
ing pictures
 to appear in 
the 
1950 La Torre, according to 
Lou Frangione, La Torre editor. 
"The head shots 
will be just 
part of 
the vast 



















will  further 
complete
 










































one  of 












-how  and 
where 
to hang 
his  coat 
and -that. 










both  are 
engulfed  In 'a 
sea  
of games, 
toys,  and 
other  ,Activ-
ities 





What is so 
different  and unusual 
about  this little 
scene?  What 
makes it 
different  from  other day -




ing, except the mere fact that the 
lad is mute and the young lady is 
a student 
occupational  therapist. 
Treatment Helps Youths 




for all occupational 
therapy, the 
youth is being 
furnished  educa-
tional toys and games that will 
stimulate 
his desire for speech. 
These 
implements of play
 are tilted 
because 
through  this 
medium  a 
child 
can 



















































 with 34 
home -bound 
patients  and six 
who
 come to the 
school  labora-
tory. The 




has  been coining 
twice a 
week  since 
November.  
-According
 to Mrs. Warm, his 






 with his games, 
finger 
painting, or modeling in 
clay,
 the youth is 
taken  for a walk 
around the c9mpus by the student -
therapist.  Since he has learned a 
sign language that is used to com-
municate with his family, the 
duties of the 
therapist are to 
arouse an urge of action and get 
Of Student 








































 Key: Meet for 
banquet  and 
elections,at 6:30 p.m., 
Tuesday,
 in 










Kappa  Sigma 
Kappa: 








































































12:30  p.m. 
today in 
Student  Y 
lounge. - 










































p.m.,  Tuesday, at 











































































world of touch 
on 

















































a large scale  
model  of 
a 13.24
 air-
plane. His work and 
progress is 
checked and abetted









children  with 
rheumatic 
fever and those with 






The fevered ones, who naturally 
are confined to long periods of 
bed -ridden dullness, are persuaded 
through various activities to re-
main in bed, 
thus
 keeping the 
strain off their
 hearts. 










jig -saws that  teach-
 
strengthen  legs
 and arms. 






 at San 
Jose State 
college,  the 
students  
In
 . the 
ibenior 
laboratory  also 
visit the 
Field  Center for 
the  
Blind 
weekly for four 
hours  of 
clinical work. 





 Cerebral Palsy 
school, 
under  the 
direction  of 
OTR Marian 
Wolfe. Miss Wolfe 
is a 
graduate









































physical  and 
mental 
condition  


































, Single and 
double rooms. Laun-
4-dry  and garage. $22 and
 $20. Call 
after 2:30 









week,  $45. 822 N. 17th 
street. 
Cottage
 for four men, 
$17 a 
month. Also one 
bed vacant, $15 
a month. 360 S. Ninth
 street. 
Wanted: One fellow to share 
apartment with study room, bed-
room, kitchen, private bath and 





 Linen furnished 
each 
week. 435 E. Reed 
street.  
Comfortable room for college 
girl, housekeeping privileges, 102 




 room for 
college 




Nice twin bedroom  with 
beauty-'  
ONE OF THE FINEST ART 
DEPARTMENTS IN 



















































































$185.  See R. H. Schu-












PERSONAL   
Men: 
Want
































Tailoring  As 
















































































































































liminess at the 
en has had
























































 Oren to 
Grads  
Applications  are being accept-
ed for a -Compensation Insurance 
assistant, the State Personnel
 
board has announced. The op-
portunity 
will  entail 
special
 
--teakting -In field 
and -work serv-
ice. 












































































 SAN JOSE. CAUE 
ROOM 346 SECURITY eux. 
Hours 9:00 - 5:30 P. M. 





























































out -did Bowling 
Green  
49-










ced USF to flunk,














































 a quick 
pincher




of the bat). 
Pas-
ses 




It wasn't the locals' shooting ac-
curacy that won the ball game. 
It was their hustle.
 They made 25 
per cent of their 












lead changed hands five 
times
 after the 
Falcons  had 
scor-
ed the first points on a lay-up by 
speedy Bob Leong.  
Dean
 Giles, who has 
stood out 







 all and 
give 
the
































































































































































































 decisive in the stalling ef-
fort as was the 





























Crowe, f  
0 1 
2 1 - 
Inman, f -g  
I 7-4- 
4 4 12  
Clark,  
c  
6 -.1 2 , 13 
Wuesthoff,
















 f  
3 0 1 6 
- - 
- 
taala  18 lf 








ALVES  s 





ketball Saturday night at the Cow Palace by defeating West Vir-
ginia State, 52-50 before 2217 chilly top -coated fans. 




the  Bovine 









 possession of the 
ball
 
in the closing seconds of the 
ed their
 first field goal.
 
game, ,
 'The Spartans left the court at 











 slowed down 
-  to a walk in their tiring minutes. 
Stu Inman, 
who













by speedster Bob 
Crowe  who Went 
  ait-the-way. From there the-Spar-
tans Increased










For Month of February 
ANY STANDARD WATCH 
$5.50 
M. H. MARTIN, Watchmajor 
GENSLER-LEE
 JEWELERS 






Hem it has to be 
THE
 C1NEBAR 
for Real enjoyment in 
leisure 
hours. 









69 E. San 
Fernando  
The Yellowjackets  zoomed 
into 
the scoring column quickly after 
the intermission to null up to a 
38-40 count. The San Jose at-
tack bogged dtittrn late in the sec-
ond half as they failed to make 
a bucket for eight minut2s. In 
thel-time State 
-made  -!five, 
free 





test in the last three minutes 
at 
48 all, but a tip -in by. 
Giles  gave 
the Spartans the lead again. 
Speedy 
forward
 Willie Smith 
gave 
ithe
 Virginians a tie when he stole
 
the ball from Wuesthoff and 

































































































man Beljean, respectively. 
Southerner Howard Tillotsen 
pressured San J-Ose 145er Ralph 
Payne into submission. In the 175 -
lb. Lee Jordan 
overturned Cal 
Poly's Co -captain 
Fred  Adams for 






























































































































FIRST  - 
1 Mi. 













nessed  fast and furious 
action last 
Friday night as San Jose State's 




 victory over the com-
blrie-d 
talents
 of visiting Camp
 
Stoneman








losing only one 
and finishing in 
a dead heat in 
two 
others.
 The point 
totals read 
San Jose 14 .Camp Stoneman 11,i, 
and Moffett Field
 .  
Several outstanding battles dur-
ing the course 
of the action kept 
the crowd constantly








 San Jose's 
Bill  
Wardrup








 won an 
exciting--
































































-Raul  Dlez 
Dixon (Mof.) 
165













 of the Raisin
 Bowl Those
 men' who 
are  interested 
squad 
are invited to 
attend  the can 
obtain  their tickets 
from Miss 
Banquet of 
Champions  to 
be
 held Doris 
Barbarez in the






 is being 
sponsored  by 
all *men who 
do not plan 
on at -
the 
San  Jose Junior





































 jig s 

































































business at the 















































SNACK  OR A 
MEAL 



























And French Fries 




















































94 SO. SECOND ST. 




























Union  board 
granted
 final 





























 a movable 
partition
 



















































































































































































































sweaters,  bandanas, mit-
tens,  odd 
jewelry,  



































a letter tq the 
Social  Affairs 
committee, 
Miss. Binns let it be 
known that 
Mills college is hold-
ing an 
open  house Sunday 
even-
ing, February 12, from 7 to 9:30 
o'clock in the resident 
halls. The 
girls 
would  like to know 
"if any 
of the men from 
San Jose State 
are 
interested  in coming. We 
would like to have them." 
It 





 miles of Mills college 
there 
are more than 












and various other 
colleges. Yet 
the


















































































































ALL SEATS RESERVED 
$1.25, $1.75, $2.50, $3.00 tax incl. 
Tickets
 at Denny-Watrous 
Box 
Office,  Civic Aud., Man Jose 
Nine Spartans 
At S eech Meet
 
Nine students from San Jose 
State college will 
participate  in 
the Western 
Speech  association 
Invitational Speech Tournament 
at UCLA
 Saturday. 
Taking part in the tournament 
are Mrs. Evelyn McCurdy, com-
peting 
in the dramatic reading
 di-
vision, Louis Walker,°Willis Mor-
ris, Jim Bell, Sam Datri,
 John 
Gregory, Norman Elrod, Jim May-
nard and Glyndon Riley, all com-










800 students filed 
appli-
cations for part-time employment 




 released Friday by Mrs 
Florence 
Kellenberger  of the 
Dean of Men's 
office.  This rep-
resents an increase of more 
than 
20 per cent over December. 
There were 226 jobs listed
 in 
January. 27 more than in Decem-
ber. Mrs. Kellehberger believes 
that this increase was partially 
the 







205 jobs filled dur-
ing the month, 
an
 increase of 35 




jobs were not 
filled, mainly 6e -
cause of conflict with class hours, 
according





Hillel  Meeting 
Dr. Joseph B. Cooper,
 professor 
of psychology and
 faculty adviser 
for the Hillel 
foundation,  Jewish 
student organization 
at San Jose 
State college, will speak tonight 
at the Hillel meeting at the YM-
CA at 8 o'clock. 
The subject of Dr. Cooper's 
talk will be "Some
 Aspects of At-
titude Formations."  
A forum discussion will follow 
the speech. There
 will be refresh-
ments and 
dancing  later in the 
evening. All students






Make  Survey 








 San Jose 
State college,
 
will  be absent
 from 
campus this 
week  on an extended
 

















 to look 
over curricula
 
























will  survey 
background,  
facilities




matter  is 
being covered.

















































































































was  created 
on 
recommendation

















San  Jose 
State 




























 attorney, is 











 with a  
law 








Fine Selection of 
Reliable
 Used Cars 
Priced






















































































ent, set it 
up in the shop. 

















of the film 
Starting in a 




























































 at the 
en has had a Ion 
er 






























Cohiplef6   
Good home -cooked food 















HOURS: 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
SAT.: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SUN.: 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
SOFT WATER  SOAP FREE 
DRYER SERVICE 

























(Across From Civic Auditorium) 
SAN CARLOS and AUWADEN STS. 
Breakfast  Lunch  Dinner 
 





with Special Sauc 
.. 
Home -Mad. Chili with 
Fresh Ground 







1-iom-Mad Apple Dumpling 




Dish  Pies   
250 
Open 
Every Day, 7:30 a.m.
 'till I a.m. 
Fri.










30c Our Own 





 Pie ala 
Mode .  20c 





 Cheese  
20c  
Cheezburg Special Deluxe 40c 








































RATES   
-0--
